For reasons of unequal distribution of more than one nematode species in wood, and limited availability of wood samples required for the PCR-based method for detecting pinewood nematodes in wood tissue of Pinus massoniana, a rapid staining-assisted wood sampling method aiding PCR-based detection of the pine wood nematode Bursaphelenchus xylophilus (Bx) in small wood samples of P. massoniana was developed in this study. This comprised a series of new techniques: sampling, mass estimations of nematodes using staining techniques, and lowest limit Bx nematode mass determination for PCR detection. The procedure was undertaken on three adjoining 5-mg wood cross-sections, of 0.5 · 0.5 · 0.015 cm dimension, that were cut from a wood sample of 0.5 · 0.5 · 0.5 cm initially, then the larger wood sample was stained by acid fuchsin, from which two 5-mg wood cross-sections (that adjoined the three 5-mg wood cross-sections, mentioned above) were cut. Nematode-staining-spots (NSSs) in each of the two stained sections were counted under a microscope at 100· magnification. If there were eight or more NSSs present, the adjoining three sections were used for PCR assays. The B. xylophilus -specific amplicon of 403 bp (DQ855275) was generated by PCR assay from 100.00% of 5-mg wood cross-sections that contained more than eight Bx NSSs by the PCR assay. The entire sampling procedure took only 10 min indicating that it is suitable for the fast estimation of nematode numbers in the wood of P. massonina as the prelimary sample selections for other more expensive Bx-detection methods such as PCR assay.
Introduction
The pinewood nematode (PWN), Bursaphelenchus xylophilus is the causal agent of pine wilt disease. Pinus massoniana is the dominant species of pine forestry in China. Since the 1980s, it has been attacked by PWN, which has spread to several provinces and caused extensive economic losses (Chen et al. 2005) . Bursaphelenchus xylophilus is believed to be native to North America, where it has been reported (Dwinell 1993) . It has now spread to Japan, China, Korea and Portugal (Mota et al. 1999; Suzuki 2002; Mota and Vieira 2008) . Because of the obvious risk of further spread to other provinces in China and also to other European countries, surveys for B. xylophilus will be necessary throughout the country or continent to try detect this pest, or to delimit infested areas when positive results are obtained during the detection survey. Without efficient and consistent sampling methods, the results of detection and delimiting surveys will not be adequate. There are numerous scientific publications on B. xylophilus, which include sampling methods, but the methods are variable and there is no universally accepted methodology in this field ).
There are numerous scientific publications that deal with the detection of B. xylophilus from wood samples (Hoyer et al. 1998; Iwahori et al. 2000; Liao et al. 2001; Kang et al. 2004; Penas et al. 2004; Castagnone et al. 2005; Wu et al. 2005; Franç ois et al. 2007;  For. Path. doi: 10.1111 Path. doi: 10. /j.1439 Path. doi: 10. -0329.2010 .00676.x Ó 2010 Blackwell Verlag GmbH REVIEW Leal et al. 2007; Burgermeister et al. 2009; Zhuo et al. 2010) . Most of the methods require the prior extraction of nematodes from wood. In some cases this method can be effective, but it is not always suitable for extracting nematodes from pine wood (Mamiya 1975) , especially under low temperature conditions, when the nematodes are dead, or when they occur at low densities. To overcome this problem, Takeuchi et al. (2005) investigated a nested-PCR method developed in Japan to detect B. xylophilus from wood tissues, of three species of pine tree: Pinus thunbergii, Pinus densiflora and Pinus taeda. Wang et al. (2006) also developed a PCR-based method for detecting the B. xylophilus in 5-mg wood tissue of P. massoniana in China. Because of unequal distribution of more than one nematode species in wood (Ryss et al. 2005; Schrö der et al. 2009; Zhao et al. 2009 ), and limited availability of wood samples required for the PCR-based method for detecting PWN in P. massoniana, it has become crucial to develop a fast and reliable wood sampling method for PCR-based detection in small wood samples of P. massoniana.
In this study, a staining method was developed for estimating the nematode mass in a 5-mg cross-section from a wood sample of P. massoniana. The limit of PWN mass required for successful PCR detection in a 5-mg sample was then proposed, based on statistical analysis. Thus, a rapid staining-assisted wood sampling for PCR-based detection of a PWN (B. xylophilus) in wood tissue of P. massoniana is herein presented, which consists of a series of new techniques and results including Ôsampling, nematodes mass estimation by staining and lowest limit nematode mass determination for the PCR detectionÕ.
Material and methods

Wood sample preparation
In October 2007, a 7 · 7 · 5 cm wood piece, that was infected with PWN was cut from the southern part of the base crown of pine tree of P. massoniana died within in 1 month, since within 1 month after the death, as a result of pine wilt disease, of a P. massoniana tree, the nematode species composition on the tree consisted entirely of B. xylophilus. The wood was placed inside a plastic bag to maintain humidity and then transported back to our laboratory. A 10-g wood sample was used for nematode extraction at 25-30°C using a Baermann funnel (Mamiya 1975) . The PWN and other nematodes were identified and counted under the microscope at 100· magnification (CH30; OLYMPUS). If pure PWN were present, the rest of the wood sample was cut into pieces of approximately 0.5 · 0.5 · 0.5 cm and kept at 10°C for the following experiment. A total of 60 wood samples were collected from the 50-year-old pine forest in Guangdong Province, China.
Nematode population
Bursaphelenchus xylophilus was isolated from chips of infested P. massoniana wood using a Baermann funnel (Mamiya 1975) . Identification of species was determined by means of microscopic examination and PCR assay (Wang et al. 2009 ). Isolates of B. xylophilus were reared on a lawn of Pestalotiopsis sp. cultured on PDA plates, at 25°C in the dark. Collected nematode species were stored in water at 4°C.
Staining nematodes in Pinus massoniana wood tissue
Staining nematodes in a longitudinal wood section of P. massoniana was done according to the method described by Byrd et al. (1983) , with some modifications. A wood sample of 0.5 · 0.5 · 0.5 cm was cut into longitudinal sections of about 0.015 cm in thickness. Sections were placed in 1 ml cold water and then heated to boiling point, after which 1 ml acid fuchsin was added. The mixture was then heated and stirring for 30 s, before another 1 ml acid fuchsin added, and stirred and heated again, as described above. The section was then transferred to cold water for rinsing (a few seconds), and photographed under a microscope of 100· magnification (CH30; OLYMPUS).
Staining nematodes in 5 mg wood cross-sections of P. massoniana was done by the same method as that described above, except that the wood sample of 0.5 · 0.5 · 0.5 cm was placed in 5 ml cold water and then heated to boiling point, in which 3 ml acid fuchsin was added. The mixture was then heated and stirred for 1 min before another 3 ml acid fuchsin was added, and stirred and heated for 30 s. The sample was then cooled to ambient environment. The stained sample was cut into many 5 mg wood cross-sections. For each section, its size was 0.5 cm (long) · 0.5 cm (wide) · 0.015 cm (thick) for photography under microscope (100·).
Twenty 0.5 · 0.5 · 0.5 cm wood samples were stained according to the method for staining nematodes in a wood cross-section of P. massoniana as described above. For each sample, five adjoining 5 mg wood cross-sections measuring 0.5 · 0.5 · 0.015 cm were selected (Fig. 1) . Because nematodes were cross-cut and stained as nematode-staining-spots (NSSs) in a 5 mg wood cross-section, the nematode mass could be estimated by the mass of total NSSs in each 5 mg wood cross-section. The nematode mass of one NSS is equal to that of a nematode of 0.015 cm body length, so the total nematode mass in one 5 mg wood cross-section will be equivalent to the total body mass of NSSs which it contains. Therefore, the comparative nematode mass among five adjoining 5 mg wood cross-sections from one wood sample of P. massoniana would be equivalent to that of the total number of NSSs among each of the five adjoining 5 mg wood cross-sections. Nematode-staining-spots in each section were counted under a microscope. Multiple comparisons of a number of NSSs among each of five adjoining 5 mg wood cross-sections were made, sas software 8.0 (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC, USA).
DNA extraction
DNA from a single B. xylophilus nematode was isolated based on the method of Liao et al. (2001) , which involves a simple procedure: a single adult or juvenile specimen was hand-picked and placed in 10 ll lysis buffer (2.5 mm DTT, 1.125% (w ⁄ v) Tween 20, 0.025% (w ⁄ v) Gelatin, 125 mm KCl, 25 mm Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 3.75 mm MgCl 2 ), and placed in a container maintained at a temperature of )70°C for 30 min. Each tube was then incubated at 95°C for 15 min, then 65°C for 5 min, after which 1 ll of 20 mg ⁄ ml proteinase K was added, prior to incubation at 65°C for 1 h, followed by 95°C for 15 min. The next stage involved one of two options: either the PCR reaction was performed directly in the same tube, or the lysate was frozen at )20°C for subsequent procedures.
DNA extraction from infested wood samples of P. massoniana was carried out according to the methods described by Wang et al. (2009) then treated as follows: kept at )70°C for 30 min, incubated at 95°C for 15 min, and then at 65°C for 5 min, after which 10 ll of 20 mg ⁄ ml proteinase K was added to the solution, which was then vortexed prior to incubation: first at 65°C for 1 h, and then at 95°C for 15 min. After centrifugation at 15 300 g for 3 min at 4°C, the aqueous phase containing genomic DNA was transferred to a new tube and passed through 3S column kit (Shanghai Shenergy Biocolor Bioscience & Technology Company, China) according to the kit protocol. The final sample solution contained the genomic DNA.
PCR amplification
A pair of PCR primers specific to PWN was designed based on the nucleotide sequence data reported by Wang et al. (2006 Wang et al. ( , 2009 . It consisted of a forward primer P155 (sequence: 5¢-CTACGTGCTGTTGTTGAGTTGGC-3¢) and a reverse primer P538 (sequence: 5¢-TGGTGCCTAACATTGCGCGA-3¢), synthesized by Beijing SAIBAISH-ENG Biotic Company (Beijing, China). To detect PWN, PCR was performed on a 2 ll of the sample solution in a final volume of 25 ll, containing 2.5 ll of PCR buffer (10·), 2.5 ll of 25 mm MgCl 2 , 2 ll of 2.5 mm dNTP mixture, 1.0 ll of each 10 lm primer, 0.1 ll of 0.5 U rTaq polymerase (TaKaRa Biotech, Japan) and 14.9 ll of double distilled water on a thermal cycler (TaKaRa, Japan) with the following cycling experimental conditions: 94°C for 3 min followed by 40 cycles at 94°C for 1 min, 50°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 45 s, ending with one cycle at 72°C for 10 min followed by storage at 4°C. Amplification products were separated on a 1.5% (w ⁄ v) agarose gel.
2.6 Determination of the lowest limit of Bursaphelenchus xylophilus nematode mass by staining 5-mg wood sample used for the PCR assay
Evaluation of nematode staining procedure for potential PCR inhibition was studied initially as follows: Nematodes were boiled and stained by acid fuchsin the same as that described above. A single boiled nematode and a single stained nematode were used in the PCR assay. Four replicate samples were used for each treatment. The above-mentioned method, using one single nematode, was employed for the DNA extraction procedures and the PCR amplification conditions. Because acid fuchsin inhibited PCR amplification, this method was not successful for detecting a single stained PWN by the PCR assay. Statistic analysis indicated that there was no significant difference among the nematode mass of five adjoining 5 mg wood cross-sections. Then the relationship between number of NSSs and its PCR assay result in each 5 mg wood cross-section of P. massonina wood samples was studied. The PCR assay was undertaken on each of three adjoining 5 mg wood cross-sections, of 0.5 · 0.5 · 0.015 cm dimension, that was cut from a wood sample of 0.5 · 0.5 · 0.5 cm initially, then the larger wood sample was stained by acid fuchsin, from which two 5 mg wood cross-sections (that adjoined the three 5 mg wood cross-sections, mentioned above) were cut. Nematode-staining-spots in each of the two stained sections were counted under a microscope at 100· magnification (Fig. 2) . The test was carried out on 20 replicates.
Results
Nematode staining
Fifty longitudinal wood sections and fifty 5 mg wood cross-sections with a thickness of 0.015 cm were stained, respectively. Thereafter, microscopic examination indicated that the body of nematode was stained purple-red, the longitudinal sections of wood were brown (Fig. 3a) . It was noted that 90% of nematodes were straight and lay parallel to the xylem vessels of the pine wood (Fig. 3a) . The bodies of few nematodes were bent in the mid-body region (Fig. 3b) . While in wood cross-sections, cross-cut nematodes were easily seen under the microscope, appearing as a purple-red nematode-staining-spot (NSS) in the crosssection of xylem vessels in the wood of P. massonina (Fig. 4) . Nematodes were successfully stained in 100% of the sections.
Nematode mass comparison among five adjoining 5 mg wood cross-sections was studied. The multiple-comparison result indicated no significant difference among the numbers of NSSs of five adjoining 5 mg wood cross-sections at the level of 0.05 (p ‡ 0.05) ( Table 1) . 3.2 Determination of the lowest limit of Bursaphelenchus xylophilus nematode mass by staining the wood sample used for the PCR assay Evaluation of nematode staining procedure for potential PCR inhibition was studied initially. Single boiled nematode or single stained nematode were used in PCR assays: 100% B. xylophilus-specific PCR products of 403 bp (DQ855275) were generated from the boiled nematode procedure (Fig. 5 , lanes 4-7) and from a positive control (genomic DNA of B. xylophilus) (CK + ), no PCR products were generated from single individual of B. xylophilus that had been stained by acid fuchsin (Fig. 5, lanes 8-11) , which indicates that the nematode staining procedure inhibits B. xylophilus PCR amplification.
Because there is no significant difference among the numbers of NSSs of five adjoining 5 mg-wood cross-sections, the relationship between number of NSSs and its corresponding PCR assay result in each set of five adjoining 5 mg wood cross-sections of P. massonina wood samples was studied. About 100% B. xylophilus-specific PCR products of 403 bp (DQ855275) were generated for the 5-mg wood cross-sections, with more than eight B. xylophilus NSSs (Fig. 6, lanes 1-3, 5 , 6, 10, 19; Fig. 7, lanes 1-6) .
Discussion
Although acid fuchsin has been widely used for staining nematodes in histopathological studies as well as nematode number counting (Byrd et al. 1983; Daykin and Hussey 1985; Dhandaydham et al. 2008) , there has been no report on using acid fuchsin to stain PWN in wood cross-sections of pine wood tissue for nematode mass estimation. We have established the method to stain the PWN, both in longitudinal sections and in crosssections of P. massoniana for nematode mass estimation in this study. For successful detection of stained nematodes under microscopic examination, the section thickness should be between 0.015 cm and 0.020 cm. If the section is thinner than 0.015 cm, the nematodes will be lost during the staining procedure; if it is thicker than 0.020 cm, the section will be too thick for stained nematodes to be seen under the microscope.
Because acid fuchsin inhibited PCR amplification, it was not successful in detecting a single stained PWN by means of PCR assays. In this research, the size for a 5-mg wood cross-section was 0.5 · 0.5 · 0.015 cm (thickness). The total thickness of adjoining five 5-mg wood cross-sections will be 5 · 0.015 cm = 0.75 cm < 0.1 cm. The average length of B. xylophilus is around 0.0772.4 (0.0657.8-0.0809.6) cm in Guangzhou or 0.114 (0.096-0.131) cm in Nanjing, China (Cheng et al. 1983 ), or 0.081 (0.71-1.01) cm in Japan (Mamiya and Kiyohara 1972) . Ninety percent of nematodes in P. massonina wood were straight and parallel to the xylem vessels of the pine wood (Fig. 3a) , but few nematodes were bent in the mid region of the body (Fig. 3b) . Nematode mass in each adjoining five 5-mg wood cross-section was supposed to be the same. A statistical comparison of the 5 . Electrophoresis of the amplicons from a single specimen of pine wood nematode Bursaphelenchus xylophilus after boiling or staining by acid fuchsin. The forward primer was P155, the reverse primer was P538. Four replicates for each treatment were done. About 100% B. xylophilus specific PCR products were generated for single live B. xylophilus (lanes 1-3) , and for the boiled nematode (lanes 4-7) and for a positive control (genomic DNA of B. xylophilus) (CK + ). No PCR products were generated for a single B. xylophilus stained by acid fuchsin (lanes 8-11). M, DL 2000 DNA ladder.
nematode mass among adjoining five 5 mg wood cross-sections indicated that no significant differences between each of the five adjoining 5 mg wood cross-sections (p > 0.05) (Table. 1). Among the adjoining five 5 mg wood cross-sections, two sections . Electrophoresis of the Bursaphelenchus xylophilus-specific amplicons derived from a 5 mg wood sample (cut in cross-section) with a number of stained-nematode-spots (NSSs). The forward primer was P155, the reverse primer was P538. Two replicates for each treatment were done. About 100% B. xylophilus specific PCR products were generated from a wood sample with more than eight B. xylophilus NSSs (lanes 1-3, 5, 6, 10, 19) and CK + , a positive control (DNA of single individual B. xylophilus). About 50.0% B. xylophilus-specific PCR products were generated from a wood sample with six NSSs (lane 7, 18) . No PCR products from a wood sample with <6 NSSs were generated (lanes 4, 7-9, 11, 17, 20 Fig. 7 . Electrophoresis of Bursaphelenchus xylophilus-specific amplicon results derived from a 5 mg wood sample (cut in cross-section with more than eight B. xylophilus stained-nematode-staining-spots (NSSs). The forward primer was P155, the reverse primer was P538. Three replicates for each treatment were done. About 100% B. xylophilus specific PCR products were generated from wood sections with 11 B. xylophilus NSSs (lanes 1-3) and 12 B. xylophilus NSSs (lanes 4-6) and a positive control (lane 8, DNA of a single B. xylophilus specimen). No PCR products were generated for the negative control (lane 7). M, DL 2000 DNA ladder.
could be used for staining and counting of nematode-staining spots, which were used for estimating nematode mass in the stained 5 mg wood cross-sections, the three remaining unstained pieces were used for PCR assays (Fig. 2) . This study represents the first report of estimating nematode mass in wood samples by means of acid fuchsin staining before the wood sample was used for detecting nematodes by means of PCR assays. Nematode mass determination in 5 mg wood cross-sections is an important factor for successful PCR assays. The nematode mass estimation was based on the NSSs number in one 5 mg wood cross-section. The nematode mass in one NSS is equal to that of a single nematode body of 0.015 cm in length. For each of the five adjoining 5-mg wood crosssections, NSSs in two adjoining 5 mg wood cross-sections were counted and the remaining three 5 mg wood cross-sections were used for PCR assays. Results indicated that the lowest limit of nematode mass in a 5 mg wood cross-section for successful detecting of PWN by PCR assay was eight Bx NSSs (Table 2 ; Figs 6 and 7). Note that 8 · 0.015 cm = 0.12 cm, which is similar to the 1.6· the length of a nematode body (in Guangzhou). Therefore, the lowest nematode number in the wood sample should be 1.6 · 200 nematotodes ⁄ 5 mg · 200 = 320 nematodes ⁄ g. There are about 70 species of Bursaphelenchus associated with pine trees (Ryss et al. 2005) , and 12 nematodes species of B. mucronatus, B. aberrans, B. corneolus, B. leoni, B. hunanensis, B. teratospicularis, Aphelenchoides resinosi, Seinura steineri, Ditylenchus Parvus, Odorhabdiplogaster xiphocaudatus, Rhabditida sp. and Parasitorhabditis sp. in the wood of P. massoniana (Wang et al. 2009 ). All the nematodes were stained by acid fuchsin in the pine wood. Therefore, there was a need to establish that the eight nematode-staining-spots observed in a 5-mg wood cross-sections were all PWNs? This can be explained as follows: our another research on nematode species compositions in one wood sample based on nematode extraction Table 2 . Number of stained nematode spots (NSSs) and its corresponding Bursaphelenchus xylophilus-specific PCR detection results in each set of five adjoining 5 mg wood cross-sections of P. massonina wood samples.
Sample no.
Number of NSSs per 5 mg wood cross-section Bursaphelenchus xylophilus-specific amplicons (see Fig. 6 result from 236 wood samples of P. massoniana showed that there were either only one or maximum two nematode species in one wood sample of one individual P. massoniana tree. Within 1 month after the death, as a result of pine wilt disease, of a P. massoniana tree, the nematode species composition in the tree consisted entirely of B. xylophilus. After 3 months, however, there was a risk that other nematodes would be dominant in the wood sample, but the nematode density is <180 nematodes ⁄ g by Baermann funnel at 25-30°C (whose NSSs should be estimated as <8). As the present primers could differentiate B. xylophilus from 12 other nematodes (including B. mucronatus, B. aberrans, B. corneolus, B. leoni, B. hunanensis, B. teratospicularis, Aphelenchoides resinosi, Seinura steineri, Ditylenchus parvus, Odorhabdiplogaster xiphocaudatus, Rhabditida sp. and Parasitorhabditis sp.) (Wang et al. 2009 ), these present results were reliable. Compared with traditional nematode extraction method by Baermann funnel, which extracts only active pine wilt disease nematodes from pine wood tissue under the proper temperature, and requires experts to identify nematodes, which would take longer than 24 h, this study describes a practical method to estimate nematode mass in wood sample before detecting nematodes by means of PCR assays to reduce PWN detecting cost by PCR assay, since all live PWN nematodes in the wood section can be stained by acid fuchsin and detected by the PCR assay. In our another study, it was found that in the case that the number of nematode-staining-spots were counted as 8, 16, 12 in a 5-mg wood cross-section and were successfully detected by the PCR assay, then according to our nematodes mass estimation method, the nematode extraction number using a Baermann funnel should be 320, 640, 480 ⁄ g, respectively, but the real nematode extraction result was only 0.6, 1.6, 27.9 nematodes ⁄ g after 24 h, at 20°C, respectively.
